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3 Agnes Street, East Innisfail, Qld 4860

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 771 m2 Type: House

Daniel Arnott 

Monique Cruse

0487943333

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-agnes-street-east-innisfail-qld-4860
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-arnott-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-cairns-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-cruse-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-cairns-beaches


Offers Over $495,000

MoDa Real Estate is proud to present to the market this piece of Innisfail's History. A property that has never been

offered to the market in it's lifetime of over 80 years. Nestled only a short meander from the township of Innisfail, this

double brick residence has been fondly admired by locals for decades. The home epitomizes timeless elegance and charm.

A home that I can safely challenge as a true 'one off' and 'bespoke' residence. This is a true testament to superior

craftsmanship and sophisticated design - it is a unique masterpiece!Held by the same family for its entire life and built by

their very own master builder who also contributed to the build of the local Court house. The home has many original

features along with some updates which have been painstakingly recreated to mimic the original design and build like the

roof tiles (new iron) & plaster mouldings, original polished hardwood floors, soaring ceilings, exquisite plaster finishes and

curved original timber cabinetry exuding refinement and delving you back into history. 3 bedrooms or 2 and a reception

area complete the sleeping quarters. The lounge and dining area are surrounded by casement windows with river views

and an updated bathroom and large laundry room is complete with the original copper and chimney. The zoning is

residential choice so further residences could be added (stca) or an extension could be added with the new owners stamp,

this property has piqued the curiosity for many years and the opportunity to now be the new custodians is now available,

don't miss your chance to view this before it's gone!


